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Abstract
The present study described a first-year students’ intensive reading class using ICT to 
examine their development of English skills. It employed three teaching principles: autonomous 
learning, flipped learning, and the usage of reading materials whose topics include both liberal 
arts and a specialized subject. Forty-seven female students in 2017 and thirty-five students in 
2018 participated in the study. A course evaluation questionnaire was used to assess students’ 
evaluation of the class and the number of learning hours outside the classroom. A pre-test 
and post-test were used to examine students’ development of English skills. The results 
showed that their evaluation of the class was higher than that of other classes, and they 
studied for longer periods than students in other reading classes. It was also found that 
students in the slow learners group improved their reading and writing skills more than those 









































































































































１ 授業内容はシラバスに合っていましたか。 3.77/3.60 3.70/3.61
２ 受講生の理解度を確かめながら授業が進められていましたか。 3.79/3.38 3.56/3.45














































13 到達目標を達成しやすいように指導がなされていましたか。 3.67/3.26 3.46/3.34







































































事前テスト （2017年４月） 事後テスト （2018年１月） p
語彙平均 98.4 94.7 .07
（SD） （13.8） （12.4）
文法平均 100.8 95.4 .04
（SD） （17.3） （16.2）
リスニング平均 160.1 170.0 .01
（SD） （28.3） （32.3）
リーディング平均 177.0 170.0 .18
（SD） （47.3） （40.6）
総得点 536.0 530.0 .45
（SD） （81.2） （78.6）
表４  2018年度事前テストと事後テスト比較
事前テスト （2018年４月） 事後テスト （2019年１月） p
語彙平均 103.0 93.0 p＜.001
（SD） （12.9） （10.2）
文法平均 99.1 96.8 .429
（SD） （15.1） （17.7）
リスニング平均 159.1 168.7 .026
（SD） （25.0） （19.9）
リーディング平均 168.6 173.4 .413
（SD） （28.9） （41.6）
総得点 529.7 531.9 .842
（SD） （60.1） （72.0）
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表５  2017年度 ２群間の総得点に関する記述統計
事前テスト 事後テスト
総得点上位群（N＝23） M 596.6 575.0
SD 63.9 66.7
総得点下位群（N＝24） M 472.8 483.3
SD 40.0 61.3
表６  2018年度 ２群間の総得点に関する記述統計
事前テスト 事後テスト
総得点上位群（N＝18） M 567.8 554.0
SD 50.3 68.8




語彙上位群（N＝23） M 104.8 98.5
SD 11.9 11.2




語彙上位群（N＝18） M 108.7 97.9
SD 8.6 9.4




文法上位群（N＝23） M 107.4 101.0
SD 17.8 14.7





文法上位群（N＝18） M 104.2 100.5
SD 15.5 15.0




リーディング上位群（N＝23） M 207.5 189.0
SD 44.3 36.1




リーディング上位群（N＝18） M 185.1 180.4
SD 25.0 41.9




リスニング上位群（N＝23） M 176.9 186.5
SD 25.5 28.8




リスニング上位群（N＝18） M 170.8 175.2
SD 27.2 21.3









ライティング上位群（N＝18） M 13.7 12.5
SD 5.6 5.2
ライティング下位群（N＝17） M 11.5 14.3
SD 4.8 3.8
表17  2017年度及び2018年度１年間の総マイル数比較
項目 Min Max Mean SD
2017年総マイル数 1681 11136 6841.5 1716.6
2018年総マイル数 2122 14013 3901.3 2165.4
表18  2018年度２群間の１年間の総マイル数比較
項目 Min Max Mean SD
上位群総マイル数 2222 5144 3269.7 844.7
























































９点－10点　An essay at this level largely 
accomplishes all of the following:
■ Effectively addresses the topic and 
task
■ Is well organized and well developed, 
using clearly appropriate explanations, 
exemplifications and/or details
■ Displays unity, progression and 
coherence
■ Displays consistent facility in the use 
of language, demonstrating syntactic 
variety, appropriate word choice and 
idiomaticity, though it may have minor 










































■ Inadequate organization or connection 
of ideas
■ Inappropriate or insufficient 
exemplifications, explanations or details 
to support or illustrate generalizations 
in response to the task
■ A noticeably inappropriate choice of 
words or word forms
■ An accumulation of errors in sentence 
structure and/or usage
１点－２点　An essay at this level is 
seriously flawed by one or more of the 
following weaknesses:
■ Serious disorganization or 
underdevelopment
■ Little or no detail, or irrelevant 
specifics, or questionable responsiveness 
to the task
■ Serious and frequent errors in sentence 
structure or usage
０点　An essay at this level merely 
copies words from the topic, rejects the 
topic, or is otherwise not connected to 
the topic, is written in a foreign 
language, consists of keystroke 
characters, or is blank.
CONTENT
７点－８点　EXCELLENT TO VERY 
GOOD: knowledgeable・substantive・
thorough development of thesis・relevant 
to assigned topic
５点－６点　GOOD TO AVERAGE: some 
knowledge of subject・adequate range・
limited development of thesis・mostly 
relevant to topic, but lacks detail
３点－４点　FAIR TO POOR: limited 
knowledge of subject・little substance・
inadequate development of topic
７点－８点 An essay at this level largely 
accomplishes all of the following:
■ Addresses the topic and task well, 
though some points may not be fully 
elaborated
■ Is generally well organized and well 
developed, using appropriate and 
sufficient explanations, exemplifications 
and/or details
■ Displays unity, progression and 
coherence, though it may contain 
occasional redundancy, digression, or 
unclear connections
■ Displays facility in the use of 
language, demonstrating syntactic 
variety and range of vocabulary, 
though it will probably have occasional 
noticeable minor errors in structure, 
word form or use of idiomatic language 
that do not interfere with meaning
５点－６点　An essay at this level is 
marked by one or more of the following:
■ Addresses the topic and task using 
somewhat developed explanations, 
exemplifications and/or details
■ Displays unity, progression and 
coherence, though connection of ideas 
may be occasionally obscured
■May demonstrate inconsistent facility 
in sentence formation and word choice 
that may result in lack of clarity and 
occasionally obscure meaning
■May display accurate but limited range 
of syntactic structures and vocabulary
３点－４点　An essay at this level may 
reveal one or more of the following 
weaknesses:
■ Limited development in response to 
the topic and task
45ICT を使った英語リーディングに関する授業研究
１点－２点　VERY POOR: does not show  
knowledge of subject・non-substantive・
non pertinent・OR not enough to 
evaluate
GRAMMAR
７点－８点　EXCELLENT TO VERY 
GOOD: effective complex constructions・
few errors of agreement, tense, number, 
word order/function, article, pronouns, 
prepositions
５点－６点　GOOD TO AVERAGE: 
effective but simple constructions・minor 
problems in complex constructions・
several errors of agreement, tense, 
number, word order/function, article, 
pronouns, prepositions but meaning 
seldom obscured
３点－４点　FAIR TO POOR: major 
problems in simple/ complex 
constructions・frequent errors of 
negation, tense, number, word order/
function, article, pronouns, prepositions 
and/ or fragments, run-ons, deletions・
meaning confused or obscured
１点－２点　VERY POOR: virtually no 
mastery of sentence construction rules・
dominated by errors・does not 
communicate・OR not enough to evaluate
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